
Here's a headline in the Pearl Harbor inquiry

a statement that the cracking of the Jap secret code 

may not have been a secret to the Japs. Hitherto, 

the experts of the Army, the Ravy and ltate Department 

who have testified1 have been unanimous in eaying ~hat 

the Japs didn't know tbat their cipher bad been broken. 

Today, however, A~•iral lialilkinson, for■er Cbief of 

laval Intelligence, declared he had soae reason to 

believe, the Jape knew we were intercepting and 

deciphering their secret diplo■at'r~~ Re 

stated that, at ~ time after the code bad been brokea, 

the Tokyo Govern■ent infor■ed its agents to be - • ■ore 

careful• in tre use of ciphered ■essages. 

If the Japs were suspicious about it, what aade 

thea so? Today Ad■ iral Wilkinson stated: •1 think the 

Germans h d informed the Japs that there were 

indication• that we were breaking their code.• And 

the Admiral went on to-..= - that the tip to the 
/'-

Japs was given to their Ambassador at Berlin, by Nazi 
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Foreign Minister von Ribbentrop, who is now on trial 

as a war criminal. 

And here'• another Pearl Barbor headline -

~ 
evidence th a t the Japs got information about Aaericaa 

I\ 

warships from an Americ an radio broa cast. The broadcaat 

in question is not identified, but we are told it was 

aade the day before the a t ta.k, and it the Japa 
~ f\ 

all they needed to know about the ships at Pearl Barbor. 

It gave the nuaber of battleship• in port, the cruisers, 

th~ deatroyers, those coming in and those lying at 

anchor. And this l■erican broadcast was picked up in 

Tokyo - at a time when the ene■y task force waa 

ateaming acroas the Pacific for the Pearl Harbor assault. 

Preauaably, the Jap task force, with its carriers and 

its planes, was given the. benefit of the radio 

information. 

These facts are based on a report from 

General MacArthur, facts learned from the ouestioning 

of high Japanese officers. They told bow they had 
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gained information about the fleet at Pearl Barbor 

by the simple process of listening to the l•rican radio. 



JAPAK ~-----
The Tokyo Parlia■ent was dissolved today-~ 

to make way for a new democratic house of representativ 

that is to be elected. Hirohito issued an imperial 

rescript bringing the present parliament to an end, -

all in accordance with General Maclrtbur's order for 

axt*•ix a new kind of government in Japan, daocratic. 



!!lL.Ill!l, 

An other example of scrupulous Amer i can 

le gality in a trial of war criminals was given in 

Japan today - when an American Colonel wa s removed 

fro■ a ailitary commission sitting in judgment. Why 

ass~• removed? Because Colonel John B. Ball of 

Will ! aaeport, Penn1ylvania, biaself bad been a prisoner 

of the Jap1. 

The first defendant brought forward was a 

foraer prison guard, accused of s■•-••■xaalx•••l■xxx 

torturin& and aurdering an Aaerican capti•• of war. 

~ ~~1'1,,1'\ 

The counsel for thi• Jap, A Lieutenant ColDnel, 

challenged the presence of Colonel Ball as on• of the 

judges. Whereupon the Colonel was asked+- would th• 

fact that be had been a prisoner oft•• Jape prejudice 

bia against a war criainal charged with atrocitie1 

inflicted on American prisoners? Colonel Ball adaitted-

7es, under certain circumstances, be might be 

prejudiced. Whereupon be was removed. 

~ ~ ----=------ --=---=---=--=-----_-_-_-_-_-~-_-~-_-_-~-_-_-~-=---~ ~- .:.__!""'" _- _- _- _- :.."!!11111----~~ 



It seems a little late to be hearing about a new 

landing of marines - and the surrender~a Jap 
A 

garrison. But the islands in the Pacific, held by the 

Jape, were ■any - ayriad - and it takes a long time to 

get around to thea all. And so we hear today that th• 
_ .......... n =.-~ ... -~ «. 

Bonin island~bave been occupied, with a battalion 

la of aarines landing on Chichi Ji■ a. 

The Bonina are off to the south of Japan, and 

were often boabed during the war, but never invaded. 

Today a crestfallen Japanese commander went through th• 

usual ritual of surrender, and the American flag flew 

over the Boniflclesd• - •tor the first tiae in a 

hundred and seventeen years,• says the new• dispatch. 

That recalls one of those little incidents of 

history. The Stars and Stripes flew over the Bonin• 

once before - back in Eighteen Twenty-eight. Ai that 

time natives of Chichi Jima borro wed an American flag 

froa a United States warship th at happened to be out 

t here. And ~heyMt:t,,nea ho i sted the Star Spangled Banner -

as a protection a gainst pirates. Th ere wa s a lot of 
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buccaneering in those days, and the people figured that 

the free-bootera of the sea 
-11-t-

w o u l d •••• n1••r, ■ pa14 \• 
A 

intiaidated by the Aaerican flag - which aigbt lead the■ 

to believe that jack tars of the United States laT7 were 

in the vicinity. 



lJJ>Qll§J.A 

lews of the revolt in Indonesie tell• of 

an outrage -- a thing to aake the British lion r•ar with 

anguieh and indignation. It ian't the aere fact that 

fighting still continues between British troops and 

Indoneaian rebel• in JaYa. That has been going on 

e•ery day - the lateat telling of a Britiah araored 

coluan fighting a hard battle in breaking througl a 

force of atubborn iaaur1•nte. 

The newa that•• appalling, •irtually iacredibl 

coaee fro■ Auatralia - where two hundred Iadoneaiaa 

aailors are ataging a strike at Sidney. Supporting 

the independeace aoYe■ent in their own country, they 

atoraed into the office of a Dutch Steamahip Coapan7. 

In the office, Auatralian eaployeea were J•t 

sitting down to afternoon tea - that sacred British 
,-. ., 

ritual. In caae the Indonesian~l assai~ 
.A A 

\ 

the office workers - drove tae■ out. 
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Then, with all the cheek in the world, the7 

aat down to the afternoon tea, .. prepared for the 

Au■ traliaa■• TheJ had the tea an~~• 

JL. Q..~; '"' .. J 

In1eleatl\ doa•t you .think? But that waa 

le11 than the half of it. After ha•ing tea, tbey 

••••hed the teacups. Yea, dash it, they daabed tbe 

teacup• to the ground, abattered the• to bita. lad 

that'• what ■ates the Briti•b lion roar with aagui1b :. 

and indignation. 



IIEXICO ----
The State Department is going to investigate..., 

charges that American business firas have been sendin1 

weapons to Aa:nrtoa• political factions in Mexico. 

This was announced in Washington today, and follows 

some slight diplomatic exciVAent"ffeu~ ~~ 
The charges were made by Mexican Labor Leader 

Toledano, who stated that what he called •certain 

Yankee imperialist countries•were sending ar■ s and 

ammunition across the Rio Grande ~;aJ•~ to a political . . 

group in Mexico, called the · Sinarquist~~ That's a 
4 

pro-Catholic movement opposal.to the present government. 

The accusation came to the attention of Aaerican 

A ■bassador Messersmith, who is said to have been 

~ . 
angered byl'-~e M•~••••t. 11••• lsJ th-e -i•l!,~r 4-eBM'h 

7'--d,_-1, 
One repo;f\;-,' the"T.\,assador has made a formal protest 

to the Mexican Government. In any case, he made a 

report to the State Department, which regards the 

matter serious enough for an investigation. 



The word from Moscow is that, not only bas 

~ 
Stalin r eturned to the Soviet capital, but he i~ha~ 

a meeting with Aaerican Secretary ot State Byrnes and 

British Foreign Secretary Bevin. They, of course, are 

in Iosco• conferring with Soviet Foreign Co■miaaar 

lolotoY in the meeting ot the Foreign ■inisters ot t•• 

Big Three. And now - a visit with Stalin. 

Thie follows ruaors that the Soviet Generali1aiao 

has been ill - ruaors weaving around hi• prolon1e4 

absence fro■ loacow, on vacation. 



The Bouse of Representatives has passed the 

bill tor American participation in the United lation1 

Organization. The bill will now have to be haraonized 

with a a i■ ilar ■easur~:;;,:..:.!'• Senate. fJI.J ~ ~ wa..c,_ ddlfi!. 0.. C _,.,,,~';.;f ,-,, • 
In London, ■eanwhile, the Preparatory Commi11ioa 

of th• lnited lationa naaed January 

tor the first ~:rlt~t* 
Coa■ iaeion toot ite first action ia 

w:;M~ 
a,i;■ ic bo■h,c:~ Ato■ic cu■iasion 

~ •••t soon 1 in London. 

Tenth as the date 

1110 - the PreparatorJ 

connection with tbe 

of th• Uni\e4 latioaa 



In London, the Bouse of Lords has okayed the 

four billion, four •undred million dollar American Joan 

to Great Britain. The American position in the ■atter ia 

under a good deal of attack in 
~ England,~ today was 

defended in the Bouse of peers by Lord Ieynea, th• 

British econoaist who helped t. negotiate the loan • . = 1 ' ._1.J • ' • ... '~ ""'; ~ - - .-.J...:.,, Rf _.,, __ :i: IN'MI. 
Be,'lllfa.■•--••• t • l■erican view, J:_f■d■d ti t"11n oat-ou1, 

of typical parliaaentary prose. Be said with •tately 

eloaution, and in one breath: •1 feel sure that a 

1erious injustice ia being done to the liberal purpoae 

and inten1e goo~ will toward this country of the Aaerican 

people as represented by their adaini1tration and by their 

ardent desire to see this country a strong and eftecti•• 

party in getting the world into ways of peace and eoono■ ic 

order.• 



II London, Lord Haw Haw has lost bis last hope -

his appeal to the House of Lords. A panel, it appears, 

turned down his argument that, because he was of ANricaa 

birth, born in Brooklyn - be did not commit treason 

toward Britain by broadcasting for the la1i1. The 

sentence of death against bi■, however, will not be 

executed for several weeks - Lord Ba• Haw being giten 

tbe benefit of an ancient English law which provide• 

that the condemned shall have three full Sundays bef•r• 

~xecution. 

Britain'• other notorious radio traitor, 

lasi Propagandist John Aaery, is to aeet hie dooa 

~ toaorrow - hanging. The aon of' former Briti1h C~binet 

meaber, Secretary for India and Bur■ a, was told today 

~ 
that the London R0 ae SecretaryArefused to grant hia a 

reprieve. 



STORII -----
T~e violence of the storm in the Nortb Atlantic 

is amply indicated by the fact that the rage cf the sea 

has defeated two celebrated lmerican warships. 

One - the iircraft carrier ASP. T~at veteran 

sllas flat-top~went trough storms of battle, the invasion of 
--~ . 

the Philippines, the Marianas, Okinawa - -=-,rhit by bo■be 

and hagld off ltlw::p-41Pil7'-f-.:t.M ka■ikazis. During the 

past few days the WASP bas been on her way to Br i tain 

to bring back thousands of G.I's, hoaeward bound. 

S~e was caught in the lortb Atlantic gale, and t~• 

battering of the waves loosened her plates. Tbe ship 

was leaking - though not dangerously. lothing serious -

but the WASP will have to go into drydoci at Plymouth 

for repairs. 

The other warshipl is the AUGUSfA, tbe cruiser 

that bas been the favorite of presidents. It was aboard 

the AUGUSTA that Presidant Roosevelt met British Prime 

Minister Winston Churchill ~o draw up the Atlantic 

Charter, and the AUGUSTA carried Pres· ent Truman to 

Europe i for the Potsdam Conference of the Big Tree 



year.~• c» saw plenty of fighting in the invasion• 

of Borth A~rica, lormandy and southern France - ~e• 

~-~-...~ f. -.pf; iJeinf.. 

1,1 PP eeerae11ay t.reepet.t.,, l••• Fra11eea\e eroel9 tl1e cee•• -

••~ 1Hl'W caught in the storm. She has hae to turn back -

unable to buck the teapest. As in the case of the A~P, 

her plates were loosened by the battering of the sea -

and the AUGUSTA is sc eduied to go into drydock at 

Southampton for repairs. 

And tben there is an American hospital ship 

riding out the gale off the Channel coast - one of twenty 

ships that are weathering the storm off the port of Deal. 

Accounts from Britain paint graphic pictures of huge wall■ 

of water pounding tbe shore as a seventy mile an ·hour 

tempest lashes the southern coast of England. 



SOCCER ---------
Another of those delightful episodes of 

intern tional ~1armony and friendship seems to be turnin& 

sour. This comes under the heading of sports, whichp 

supposed to do so much to promote amity and good feelin1 

The British are a aportln& people, as we all 

know, and this wae demonstrated sbiningly in the recent 

international football matches, soccer games, between 

the British and the Russians. The Soviets, •~•xaz■ goin1 

in for sports in a big• way, sent a crack tea■ to Britain, 

a team called - the Dynamos. !hey were dynamic all rigbt. 

To the astounded amazement of the British, tbe Soviet 
won. 

football kickeri•••••••••x1•x•s1x11■11x1111111x1~1x1111 

j•t•a••xaaKl■■a•x•••••••x•••••· ~It was an amateur 
And 

affair, professionals excluded._{The best the British 

amateurs could do ~ s to get a tie in one game - ••t•k 
k•~•xttix,m•x,aa1,x,•1,xa,,1x11,11111x,1xt•1x1•,111 

lll~J*l'l'I. ______ __.~~-~---~~~~---~ --~-
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The British took it in goo1 part - sporting. 

They said that, after all, the game's t . e t~ing - good 

run, not just winning.ind, moreover, t~e Britis -Russian 

football mate es ~a cemented tat ear old friends~ip 

between the British people an the Soviets. 

So whst do we hear today? In British football 

circle• consternation is expressed. T~ey bave just •••■n■ 

received the news - tbat e ch member oft e Soviet a■ate1e 

tea■ bas been given ten tbouaan rubles, the •~uivalent of 

a thousand pounds, four thouean~ dollars. A soccer tea■ 

consists of eleven men, so that bringa t e tea■ award to 

forty-four thousand dollars. Moreover, the captain of 

~ . ~ 
the oynamo Amateurs gets forty-eight ~caesnA dollar■, 

and the team trainer is awarded six t ousand.i1ll•=

N0w if that's amateur, what ·ould you call professional? 

W ich is what the Britisl are asking tonight. 

The Secretary of the Scottish Football 

Association says in h is dour Scottie way,tiat wit~ a bur~ 

"I asked the Dynamos whep tbey were in Gla ~gow if t ey 

were amateurs - an t ey assured me they were.• 



The manager of t he English Arsenal Team, wbicb 

took a four-to-three defeat, declares that the Soviet 

players told him there was no professional football 

infoviet Russia. 

The manager of the Chels ea Team, which achieved · 

a tie against the Russians, g ives the •••••ttxxxx 

aatheaatical aspect. Be compares the amount the Soviet 

amateurs get for their several games in Britain Kai 

••~ ••x•* with ~e annual earnings of Briti1b 

-t,,. ·-professionals. ..3a·ys: •"For their little effort the7 

get two and a half times as much as our professional• 

do in one season.• 

Well, the fact is t hat the Soviets, in their 
-/,Ge.~·~ 

new program for sports, are followingA~system of 

~~~ 
paying bigb911 rewards to,A ui■■ la& <Mz.M,,e-. Tbat• .s their 

idea of an amateur - heavy cash for winners. T~ey sneer 

at British and American amateurism as - bourgeois . 

All of which comes as a shock to~British footb all, ,. 
who took their defe at with st ~h good spirit, th at 

·sporting sort of thing - only to find t ha t their 

. s, 
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~ amateurs were beaten by what they now consider 

professionals. Thereby adding some more cement, 

if not brickbats, to international friendship. 

~ Q_ ~ ~~~-

-


